
 
 

Briefing Guide:  A consideration of the use of Technology Enhanced Learning 
(TEL) methods for supporting peer mentoring/peer assisted learning 

 
 

Aims ( 
 
 
 

To consider the best approach for using TEL resources in the Midwifery Peer 
Assisted Learning (My PALS) Peer Mentoring Project. 

Context 
 

My PALS is a pilot project to introduce a transition+ model of peer mentoring 

(Andrews & Clark 2011a,b,c) to the midwifery programme in Dundalk Institute of 

Technology. The project will adopt a blended approach to peer mentoring utilising 

face to face and TEL resources. The aim of the PAL training attended was to explore 

the options for using TEL resources within peer mentoring/PAL schemes. 

Approach used 
 

Particular TEL models were explored from the experiences of other institutions. Face 
to face support is still the predominant model for peer mentoring/PAL schemes. 
However the use of TEL resources to supplement face to face meetings for this 
purpose requires further exploration. 

What worked and why? 
 
 
 

Other institutions have used social media platforms and on-line learning platforms 
for discussion forums/Q and A (for example MOODLE). This is particularly beneficial 
when the groups of students are in college/placement at different times as in 
midwifery. 

Challenges 
 
 
 

It will be necessary to establish guiding principles/ground rules for use of on-line 
discussion forums agreed by the students themselves. The platform would have to 
be carefully moderated to ensure these were being adhered to. 

How this can support 
learning and teaching? 
 

Students will gain valuable skills and experience in supporting each other in college 
and on placement. The first years will be supported during their initial transition 
period and beyond. The lecturers will gain an insight into the needs of the student 
midwives during the first year of the programme. 

Shareable outputs 
 
 
 

The project will be evaluated and shared on completion, in particular the use of TEL 
resources for peer mentoring. 
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